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C ASH  S PE C IA LS

1 fBirtif WdeoiM Id ill of tin 8ld Sitllirt
Silid Oressini, full ql. 16e
Prunes, gil. 27e
Pork & Boios, 151-2 oz. coo, 3 lor 16e
Coffii. nuvoli Noon 26e
Cristo, 3 tt. 49o
loot)!, coal, 5 M. )or 59c
Flour. Corootioo, 48 Ik. f t . 39
Flour, Ciroation, 24 lb. 75e
Milk, Dordet lilitr Gov, 6 Itrft cm 45e
Jersuy Brin Flakis. 10c
lyrip, StooffllDit. |tl. , 55e
Flour, PoHCi Bust, 48II. R1.29
Sfl(tr, 25 Ik. sock $1.23
EtiHsk Pots, Co. 2 eti 11c
Clikktr Girl, 10 Ik. cat $1 15
Itarek, lirit koi 22c

M A R K E T S P E C IA L S

Bulk Itril. 8 lb. 52c Reist, 3 lb. S9c
Sausait, 2 Ik. 25c Booh, Dry SoH, ptf
Dito, 2 Ik. 25c lb. lie
Ckttst, Co. 1 fall ertoB llictd ItCH, Ik. 17c
8. 23c Stiik, II. 18c

Sring UB your proBueo, hogs and
oottonsoad

S. & T. GROCERY
PH O N E  15

Mrs. Mahilsy Posey
Mr« Po««f w u  b«r« P«b 19. 

1161 and died at thü b««ia «f her 
dasKhtar, Mr*. Mali!« Macs, Aok 
I 1940, at tb« atre of 79 y«ara. 9 
■•otii« and 19 daja Sb« was 
■arrUd to 47 M Po««; ta T«do- 
•■aea aad la 1894 Borad ta Sta 
pbaDTlIla. Ttza«, «omlag to Don* 
la; «oant; a few ;«ara later. 
Mr. Pota; died Jao. 9, 1914 at 
the a«« of 64

8ha 1« aarrlrad 9 ; iMr two 
Jaaahtara, Mra Maílla Maoa of 
9ad>e; aad Mra. W M. Maaa of 
üo.la Ltaka; alae tbraa (raod 
daoghtera. oaa graed««« aod on« 
great graadaaa af wblab all ware 
graaant (or tba faaaral aarrlea. 
Mra Poaa; waa «onverted and 
Joined the Matbodiat Obarek at 
OoviagtoB, Tana earl; la Ufa 
doe reaalaai faitbfal ta bar 
Obrletand to bar Oharab aatU 
death

Uar fanaral waa aondaated 
from tba Sadia; Matbodiat 
Obarab b ; tba gaator. ftav I. B 
dtgga aeaiatad b ; Rev. ■. 0  Oor 
doe paator af laa Malbedlat 
Obarab at Olarandaa later 
Boot waa made la tba Olarandoa 
oaaeter;, andar dtraauoa «( 
dfemaok Panerai Hema. Pall 
bearer« wara Alva dlmatana, 
bean Seavaa, 8  Mbfliit, L Dlab 
mao, Ja; Hnnt aod Bari Pollett, 
oblia tba llowar baarara war« 
Miaaea Annie Maa Onrtia aad 
M;rtla Willia aod Maadamaa 
Taalma Malaae aad Baal«« John 
eon.

A Priand

Old Settlers Picnic

Revivel
A ravtval maatlng will bagla at 

tba Obarob of Gbriet Aag 9 eiid 
will laat aatll Aag 18 Bro 
Olanda 0  llmitb of Olarendoa 
will preeob Cvar;bod; la Invlt 
ad ta coma eat and bear tbv 
Ward af God

bring ; «  ai Oi < t u. oe i •> >• K «o 
dtlinHOu»' SboD aad »av- monat

Garata lo tba Milt Me«lev 
boat* Banda; ware Lowell Mea 
lev of Boaoar. Weldon Barknaee 
and farall;, J O Langen and 
famll; «'<« Mra Baavare of Cla 
eadna, Winfield Monte; and lam 
II; aod Oltif >rd Albert Jaboeon

V A and Mina Baatrlce Baa- 
oard ara vlaiting In Galerada

Mra Wane eioar of Htinnett 
vinlud he rt- **a*ardnn

Donley County Pioneers

m
Makw your hoadquartors at thia atora, 
ara plonaara alaa.

Wa

Wa apaelaliza lo fraah druga, aold drinka 
and fauntaln aarviea.

You will ba walooma at

Wilson Drug Co.
Whera You Are Always Welcome 

PHONE 63

Don Cowboy Dyds or Dot 
Ducked

Netto« la barab; given that all 
«iiiBeaa of Sedia; and vlainlt; 
oetb mala and faaala ara to
dreaa la plonaar or aowbo; 
elotbaa not latar than Batarda; 
Aag 10, end to wear tbeaaalatbaa 
aver; da; aaoeptlag Honda; aa
til efiar tba uld aattlera* plonia 
Pride; Ang. 16. If ;on ara 
otagbt wiiboat at leant ana Itaa 
tif pioaear er «awbe; garb ;oa  
nlu be aaeaened a fina of 50o or 
4et ODCked In a bore« lank or 
aaoi« nlmlllar pantahment.

N O TIC E
The ;arf. euotaat aponoarad b j 

tba Unitor a Ola b will «laea Aag 
19, at wb'et; tima tba aatrlea will 
be Judged Ail eantaetanta are 
rkqjeeied 9) bavn tbair ;ardn 
read;.

Tba old oattlara of Boala; 
eanat; will meat at tba Tata 
Grova nortbaaet of Sadia; oa 
Pnde;, Aag. 16, far tbair 19th 
anoaal reanlan. Tba rann «• 
waa argeaiaad in 1981 as a gat 
togatbar for «v«v;oa« wba bad 
lived la tble eaaat; M ;aara or 
longer W I Baine waa praal 
daataf tba avsoolatloa Croat Ita 
organisatlaa antll laat ;ear. when 
Tam Tata waa aleated. Othar 
oiflaaro tnotada M. W. Moela;, 
vloo prealdaat. and Mra. Joa 
Orawfard, aaereter;.

Denla; Oaaat; has a blator; 
wblab B a; wall lataraat avor; 
praaaat da; eldi'n  Tb* aonat; 
was treated la 1876, ani; tbraa 
;oaro after tba last big Oobsd- 
aba raid la West Tagae, and wat 
urganiaed la 1882 The pópala 
tiOB af the entlra eaaat; at tbai 
tlBa wa« 190

Tba flrat town la tba ««oats 
waa Old Olaraadoa, aatabllabao 
la 1878. whleb waa naaed ooant) 
saat Bpaa tba aoant;*s ergaalaa
tlon

la  1981 tbe settlaBeat af Bllea 
waa foaadad aad in five ;«ara 
grew to be tbe greataat eattla
aaippiag aentor la tba world, b ; 
wblab time tba aeaat; baaated 
over a tbaasaad roaldeata.

In 1891 was foaadad tb« tows 
of Bow«, wbiob baaaan Hadla; 
la 1907.

Oibar oattlaBaata la tba «ana* 
t ;  and tba data« tba; war« aa
Mbtlabad ioaiada Aabtnla (1696), 
MeKnigbt (1966), Leila Lab« 
(1906) and Oaldetan (1910)

Doni«; baa a nnmbar af eld 
timara wba bava lived bar« flft; 
;earn or mar«. Tba; bava «aan 
tb« ara of tba eattlaaaa. tba 
banding of tba railroad«, tba 
aoalrg of barbkd wir«, gaag 
plawa aad aettlnra. Tba; have 
nean tba "land boom” af 1900> 
1910 Tba; bave eaen tba daval- 
upmaatof the Pan handln aa an 
oil. gaa and Indaatrlal raglan.

Vaat abangaa bava basn 
braogbt about ainaa Doala; aoan 
tv was oroated 64 ;aara ago. Ma 
man a a ;  aa; wbat ahangea tba 
n-ztioB, tweat; ar flft; ;eara 
a a ; bring, wbat wondara a a ;  
ba aaeompilsbed, wbat prograaa 
a s ;  be made.

Bat lot aa navar forget ta ban- 
or tba pioaaar—tba atard; ano 
and woman wba lad tba w a;— 
wba mad« tbla ««atlan tba great
land It la toda;

Tleitors in tbe Jobn Uiankna* 
ablp borne laat week Inalnded 
Mr. and Mra. J 8 Uoz and 
danghtar Irene of Brawls;. Oal, 
Will Coz \ad wife af Sat Spring« 
N Maz., Mra B. P Rogare of 
Roawoll, il Max . 0  R Blaakan 
ship and wtfa af Mar«cd»a and 
Mra Anni« Walton of Idabal, 
Oala.

Rav. Tramen Oaldwall af 
Brawnwaod vlaitad hare Sonda; 
and Monde;. Mrs Oaldwelland 
eon Gena WUaon, who beve been 
vialtlng bare far eoao time, ra 
tamed bums with bla

Bepat; Sbarlff and Mra B a ; 
Wright of Olarendaa anBaaa«« 
to« arrival of an 8 lb daagbtar 
bn Monde;, Ang 9

Aa wa go ta prase, tbla vioialt; 
la getting a alna rain Ovar aa 
ioab baa alraad; fallan and It’a 
attll raining

Cat far saia or trad« Waald 
Mb« oow an part pa; meat.

Dr J. O Baff«;

Maadaaaa J B
R 0. Staat of Aa 
bar« Tnaeda;

Sea tea aad 
arllla vlaitad

Rev Raz HaBaail end bab; 
Tega v'eltr d bare tbla weak

af

Ifr ana Mrs Pluid Nafloraro 
vaaaaaalog la Oalurada.

Dr. and Mra. J U. MaCa; loft 
Taaada; far Kooz Cit; In ra 
eponoa to a maaaaga that Mra.
Ol;do Ooedrlab was arltlaall; 111. 
Mrs Oaodriab will ba romei 
bared her« aa Sill; Saraeit, wba 
W ith bar alatar Pngg; mad« tbair 
barn« with Br. and Mra. O af«; 
«  naabar of ;«ara ago.

W R Banlator la reportad gat 
Mag along nlaal; after aa opera
tioa in aa Aaarlli« hospital last 
■atnrda;

Mlaaae Blara and J«;oa Wabb
of Aaarillo ara vialtlng bora.

Mra. T M Owaaa waa 111 la a| 
Maapbis baaplui aavoral daya| 
laat weak.
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Wi Mfiim ti tim li I viy tint Imn Itoti vtoa
vori It ION lid talps tinsi its yit ton virk ti di.

Womack Funeral Home
M E M P H IS  M E D L E Y  tL A E E M D O N  M »L M A H
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DARNELL’S  GROCERY
& STATIOI

Wo Dollvor Phona 43

Printod Bag Flour, 48 lb. C1.3S
Printod Bag Flour, S4 lb. 70e
Good Spuds, pk. S2a
Hoart’s Dollght Poaohos, No. 21 14a
Joraoy Corn Flakss, 3 for 24a
Bananas, 2 doz. SSa
Cold an Syrup, gal., aaab B8o
Prunaa, gal., aaah SSe
Sugar, 25 lb. . 91.2S
Sugar, 10 lb. 47a
Bologna, 2 lb. 2ta
Onions, 6 lb. Ite
Cookias, 3 10a pkga. SSo
Kraft Dinnar, 2 pkga. SSo
Marrit Shorlaning, 8 lb. aartan 79e
Mrs. Tuckar’a Shortaning, 4 lb. 43#
Wa hava Fraah Tomataas and Cawtaloupaa

Bring us ysur Produss

Old Settlers
Of Donley County

Mmkm year hsmdqmarimrt mt thi» baalt 9«/«r« an«f 
mftmr th» rnnn rnml jvfende. Pea w ill 9a awJaama 
Aavw. Wa are mté mmtttmr» fea.

Wiera «àcaa 1913

Sacorst]» Stata Bonk

■ ; ■...
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WHO’S
NEWS
THIS
WEEK

By LEMUEL F. PARTON
(ConaoUdated r«a tu n s—WMU Saralcc.)

N '[EW YORK.—J. B. Priestly and 
 ̂ the U. S. K. got along nicely to

gether until his play, “ Time and the 
Conways," began to make trouble
a i/ • d p  j»  ^  1937. In 
•Vote* o f England^ this play, Mr.
TaJkos Jab at Our Priestly went
JtadioCommantora metaphysical 

and conjured 
time into fourth dimentional un
reality. Perhaps because they had 
long felt the urgency and reality of 
a newspaper deadline, the Ameri
can dramatic critics didn’t quite get 
it and scored the play as just so-so 
and maybe not even that. Mr. 
Priestly said they were rude and 
boorish about it and challenged not 
only their time sense, but their sense 
of propriety and their fitness for 
their jobs.

That nnst hare gone deeply 
under Mr. Priestly’s skin, since, 
as the “ Voice of EngUnd" at a 
moment when time, at any rats 
seems to be real, he takes a 
sbort-wsTe, short Jab at radio 
commentators in this country. 
He thinks that “ people who are 
not prepared to fight anything, 
anywhere”  shonM mind their 
manners and not belittle others 
who can and will fight. While 
that may not necessarily make 
“ Time and the Conways" a good 
play, U reveals Mr. Priestly, 
and no doubt England, as ready 
to meet all comers, and that 
seems all to the good. Perhaps 
when television comes, we’ll be 
seying, “ Smile when yon say 
that, pardaer."
This reporter, having once talked 

with Mr. Priestly, can testify that 
he has a nice smile. While his esti- 
mi te of our present or potential 
-belligerency may have been some
what tactless, in his novels and 
magazine articles be has shown 
much more sound discernment of 
toe American scene than the srrit- 
ings of certain other visiting Brit
ons, who kiss and run and there
after engage in long-distance smear
ing. He, at any rate, said his say 
while he was here.

Mr. Priestly, 4d years old, took 
honors in literature and history at 
Cambridge, went to London from his 
native Yorkshire and found the lit
erary Udder just an escaUtor. 
His novel, “ The Good Companions," 
was his first big success. This read
er thought there was deep insight 
in his “ Midnight in the Desert,”  
wrritten after his stay in Arizona, 
with his family. In his routine 
short-wave address, he stresses the 
common cultural ties of England 
and America, without being oily 
about it and has seemed to this bear
er an effective special pleader. But 
he does seem to look on our critics 
as alien parachute-jumpers, or even 
something less admirable.

-----• -----
'X 'H E  professor who pieces out the

dinosaur from a single bone has 
a distinct advantage over interpret- 
lers of world evenU. Nobody can
J . p W a r m ^ „
Boar» a Feather has just fin- 
On HU Shoulder >shed reading 

a magazine 
article of 1934 about Lieut Gen. Eiki 
Tojo of Japan, in which it is made 
clear that he is typical of toe head
strong army caste, sure to destroy 
itself, and that quickly.

But here today is General Tojo 
named war minister in the new army 
cabinet which seems bent on de
stroying anybody or anything rather 
than itself. In toe short view, at 
least the dinosaurs of totalitarian
ism are subject to laboratory obser
vation—but only in the short view, 
close to a deadline.

Little is kaowB about Gcucral 
Tojs is this eoaatry, but avail- 
abie daU indicate ttet his rise 
te power will not be reassuring 
to these who leek for peaceful, 
pleasant solutions of world dis
cord. Bis betes noir are the 
C. S. A. and Russia.
Like Pericles of Greece, he ad

vanced himself by kicking up war 
scares. He agrees with the doc
trine of Adolf Hitler, expounded in 
“ Mein Kampf," that ail allinnces 
are push-overs and that the only 
tough and durable nation is the one 
that stands alone. He is smart, 
hard-boiled, resourceful and con
temptuous of theories, sentiments, 
and negotiations. He is of an un
reconstructed feudal family, and has 
been in the army since his early 
youth.

Stubby, hespeetaclod little To- 
suko Matouoka, Japun’s new 
foreign minister, is eat out of 
the same cloth. At the Univer- 
sHy of Oregou, he was an easy 
conformist in superficial mat
ters. picking up sportu-puge Utt- 
om and playing p ^ er  cleverly— 
never eaugbt blufling. After ha 
lad ispan's oeutemptaoas wnlk- 
aut from the League of Natieuo 
In 1933 he mad# no farther ges- 
tv e s  teward OceldentaRsm. 
T l ^  enO him Japan*# GBve of

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS BY ROGER SHAW

German Flyers Slash at Britain; 
American Republics Sign Pact; 

U. S. Studies ‘Peacetime Draft’
(EDITOR’S NOTE—^Whea eplalena are expressed In these oolemns, they 
aro those of the nears analyst and not necessarily^ of this newspaper.)

O f Wastarn Nawapapar Union.’ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

W I I  Wifi
K 08IU W K -‘1

This new streamlined mobile station ef the D. S. Army Recruiting 
service is sbowrn as it was pnt into service at Bradenton, Fla., with s 
prospective soldier already taking the first step towards “ warrior" status. 
It and when Congress approves the Bnrke-Wadsworth bill, the army is 
ready to put Into effect a selective compulsory military training program, 
In which event the coaxing of recruits will become a lost art.

rSaa—rSa Dr oft.)

•rinl each an the

THE WAR:
Mostly Aerial

The war was becoming increasing
ly aerial and submarine in its es
sential nature. The armies were 
q^iiet, for they had little to do. The 
Germans had released the Dutch, 
Norse and Belgian war prisoners, 
and sent them home on parole. Some 
250,(X)0 Polish prisoners were ex
pected to be next, with the French 
not too far behii^. The German 
troops were playing “ skat" in weary 
garrison du^, from the Arctic cir
cle down to Portugal, and they were 
infiltrating into Spain. It looked 
as if the Spanish and Rumanians 
might enter the war on the German 
side, and already the British foreign 
office was trying to back up little 
Bulgaria in its claims for some Ru
manian territory.

Russia, the bear that walks like a 
man, as Kipling put it. increased its 
Soviet hold on the three small Bal
tic states of Estonia. Latvia, and 
Lithuania, and on the Rumanian 
province of Bessarabia as well. But 
the prospect of German-Russian 
warfare did not appear to be very 
likely. The European continent was 
quieting, and it was slowly consoli
dating in its new “ continental" form. 
The Germans, Rumanians, Hungari
ans, and Bulgarians conferred at 
Salzburg, in what used to be Aus
tria. Over toe conference loomed 
the red shadows of Stalin and toe 
Stalinites.
9 9 9 9 * * * *

The aerial losses of Germans and 
British were so conflicting, in the 
reports, that nobody could hope to 
judge. So were the amounts of dam
age done, but the unhappy Dutch 
were probably suffering as severely 
as anybody, along with the English 
east coast and the German Rhine
land. It was indecisive, criminal, 
and stupid. Rumors of peace con
tinued on all sides, and the conflict
ing radios blared incessantly. Def
initely, the Vatican was peace-mind
ed, and so were the Hollanders and 
(it was variously reported) General 
Goering and Mr. Lloyd George. 
Would the lightning-war Blitzkrieg 
turn into a Blitzfried, or lightning 
peace?
HAVANA:
The 21

The 21 American republics and 
“ republics”  found out, at Havana, 
that the Argentine was the chief 
stumbling block This generally 
happens at Pan-American get-to
gethers, for the following reasons:

The Argentine is pure white—much 
purer than toe United States. It is 
two-thirds Hispanic, and a third 
sturdy North Italian, extremely 
good stock. It is prouder than 
Punch, and ultra-patriotic. It con-

N AMES
. . .  in the netes

fii. Mrs. Daisy Borden Harriman, the 
American lady ambassador to Nor
way, was reported en route home, 
on toe U. S. army transport Ameri
can Legion—in company with the 
Yankee ministers to Estonia, Lat
via and Lithuania, recently abMrbed 
by Soviet Russia.
C  Vice President Gamer went home 
to Texas. He said; “ I ’m not talking 
politics.”  Would he bolt, too, pon
dered railbirds of his native Uvalde? 
C  Said Adrien Marqnet, new French 
minister of interior: “ 'Tell America 
her time is coming unless she wakes 
up. The nation presents these three 
maaifestatioas ot decadence-t-wom- 
en filling the jobs of men in in
dustry s ^  commerce, wearing too 
much make-up, and refusing to bear 
children,”  Have these “ three mani- 
festatloas** taken the place of life, 
liberty, and the pursuit of happi- 

I? i e  qasriad a humble listaecr.

aiders itself the natural leader and 
champion of Spanish America, 
against Uncle Sam, Hitler, and the 
Mikado alike. Argentines think that 
Mexico, <?uba, Bolivia, etc., should 
take advice from themselves—and 
not from the Yankee Colossus, as 
they call toe Americanos. Ireland 
generally throws a monkey wrench 
into British imperial conferences, 
and Dr Leopoldo Melo has been do
ing approximately the same thing, 
to the secret distress of Secretary 
Hull.

As toe conference ended the 21 
nations signed a - pact, known as 
toe “ Act of Havana," which pro
vided for “ provisional administra
tion" of any European owned pos
sessions in this hemisphere “ if a 
non-American state shall attempt to 
replace another non-American state, 
thus threatening the peace of the 
continent."

THE DRAFT;
Conscripts?

What about universal military 
service in peace time? That was s 
burning question before all the 
Americans. Sòme of the best mili
tary critics opposed it as inefficient, 
and the Republican Senator Vanden- 
berg and the Democratic Senator 
Wheeler did not seem to like it ei
ther. Neither did toe pacifists, nor 
many of the isolationists. A real 
congressional debate over the issue 
was taking definite shape.

Was it scientific, in the light of 
modem warfare, which demands 
highly trained small groups of me
chanical specialists, like tankmen 
and fiyera and motor-minded tech
nicians? Perhaps it was. Perhaps 
it was not 'There was need for 
cool, hard rationalizing, and no place 
for hysteria or emotionalistics. Some 
of the best generals were for it, 
and so were many public-spirited 
citizens. By and large, Americac 
youth seemed to be anti-conscript, 
and some people linked intervention
ism with the proposed draft. It was 
a fair field for patriotic debate, and 
intelligent study. Many good U. S 
nationalists went at it in that en
lightened spirit.

BRETONS:
From Britain

Early in the Middle ages, a lot of 
frightened Celts escaped from Brit
ain and settled across the channel 
in France. They called their new 
home “ Brittany”  in honor of their 
old home. The people that chased 
them out of Britain were the heath
en Anglo-Saxons, who changed Brit
ain into Anglo-land (England.) The 
Bretons kept on speaking Celtic, and 
they refused to join France politi
cally until about 15(X). When the 
great French revolution came, in 
1789, they resisted it by force for 
eight long years, for they were back
ward and ultra-conservative.

Of late years, they learned about 
independence from the Celtic natioiv 
aliata of Ireland, and a Breton na
tionalist movement got going. Whec 
war broke out last fall. Premier Da- 
ladier Jailed some of the Breton na
tionalists, along with other “ danger
ous" elements. - This was a mistake. 
It made the Bretons pro-German. 
Now, with German help, a new and 
semi-independent Brittany may be 
set up: its capital at Rennes.

Flemings
The German plan was perhaps to 

separate France from England, by 
a row of little buffer channel states. 
A Flemish state was outlined. It 
would consist of French Flanders, 
Belgian Flanders, and the Dutch 
province of Zeeland. For cities, it 
would take in Flushing, Ostend, Ant
werp, Dunkirk, Calais, Boulogne and 
other channel ports. In between the 
new Brittany and the new Flanders 
was what used to be Normandy— 
whence came our neighbors, the 
French Canadians.

By VIRGINIA VALE 
(ItateaMd by M*wsp«p«r Ualao.)

Ri t a  h a y w o r t h  won •
v ic t o r y  when Director 

Charles Vidor offered her a 
chance to becom e Brian 
Aherne's leading lady in "Th^ 
Lady in Question.”  Because 
the sultry-eyed actress wears 
clothes so well she’s been la-; 
belled "the best dressed girl 
in filmland.”  And because 
she’s what she is, she found 
herself in danger of acquiring an
other label—that of a glamour girl.

But the lovely Rita wants to act. 
If you’ve seen her in “ Susan and 
God," with Joan Crawford and 
Frederic March, you know that she 
can do it, too.

But in that one she was beautifully 
dressed. She wanted a role that 
would give her a chance to show 
what she could do in spite of being 
dowdily dressed. Vidor certainly 
gave it to her in “ The Lady in 
Question."

Her entire wardrobe for this one 
cost less than $4S. A drab suit, 
shoes with run-over heels, and a 
very simple afternoon frock—that’s 
what this “ best dressed" young 
woman was given to wear. She was 
delighted. But she couldn’t go 
dowdy all the way—she had to wear 
silk stockings.

-------» —

Remember Marie Wilson, toe cun
ning blonde who was clever enough 
to put herself across in Hollywood 
by playing dumb? Her most recent 
picture was “ Boy Meets Girl," 
which isn’t exactly recent, after all.

She has just concluded a 20 weeks’ 
personal appearance tour, and now 
she’s back in pictures; you’ ll see

M ARIE WILSON

her in “ Virginia,”  playing a neu
rotic young New York society wom
an who wants to buy an historic 
Virginia plantation owned by Mad
eleine Carroll and transform it into 
a night club.

---- *—
Grim fate pursues Bette Davis on 

toe screen. She’s died, gone insane, 
lost her eyesight, faced certain 
death on a plagne-ridden island, 
been murdered, and caused a scan
dal that rocked the world. In her 
new picture, “ The Letter," sbo 
starts right ont by killing a man. 
However, her roles haven’t affected 
her private life—she’s taking rhum
ba lessons is her free moments.

Speaking of free time—Raymond 
Gram Swing (whom Radio Guide re
cently named “ the wisest and moFt 
scholarly of the war commentators") 
has had but two free weeks for vaca
tion in the past four years. And 
with the European situation what it 
is there’s no telling when he’ll ever 
again have time off.

---- #----
A honeymoon that was delayed (or 

five years started recently, when 
Lanrette Fillbrandt (“ Virginia Rich- 
man" of “ Girl Alone” ) and her hus
band, Russ Young, finally departed 
for Hollywood and points north. He’ s 
a radio announcer, and ever since 
their marriage, when he wasn’t 
booked to announce she was com
mitted to actieg—getting It free 
weeks together was something of s 
triumph.

---- #----
Are you one of these movie fans 

who implore the stars to do some
thing on the screen that will really 
be a message to you? If you are, 
you annoy your favorite star no end.

George Brent has one of those 
fans, a girl who wants him to tap 
his cigarette three times on an ash 
tray at least once in each picture, 
just to let her know that he was 
thinking of her. He did it as a gag 
in one picture, and regrets it—says 
since then she’s been so insistent 
that he’ d be muscle-bound if he ac
ceded to her demands.

---- ■*—
Pretty Brenda Marshall (now 

working in “ East of the River” ) gets 
regular letters from a youth who 
wants her to mention his name just 
once during the picture. And Jane 
Wyman receives roses to wear.

When toe roses arrived when she 
sUrted work in "Tugboat Annie 
Sails Again" Jane took steps. She 
wrote him that she couldn’t do it if 
she wanted to, because she has to 
do srhat toe script tells her to, that 
she has rose fever and can’t stand 
tbs flowers—and besides, that she’s 
znarrisd.

AROUND 
th. HOUSE

Grip toe screw top of a Jar with 
a piece of emery cloth or sand
paper, and you will soon have it 
loosened. • • •

One tablespoonfnl of simp 
sweetens as much as two of sugar. • • •

Yon can bring np toe shine on
highly enamelled surfaces, if they 
are dulled after cleaning, by rub
bing with a soft chamois leather.. 

• • •
Pnt a basin of cold water in the 

oven if you want to cool it down. 
It reduces the heat and helps 
with toe cooking.

It«ms of Intera 
the Housewk.

A good way to keep silver bright
is to keep it in a drawer lined
with dark outing flannel.

e e e
Wooden spoons are desirable for

candy-making because they do 
not become uncomfortably hot to 
handle.

_____ n w s e s s s M o e o M T -m r T W f H v

kent:::â::bladesioc
euewss commuiv, sv. isms, aneoensi

Merchants All
Everybody lives by selling 

something.—R. L. Stevenson.

Cerrapted In Time
There was never anything by 

the wit o f man so well devised, or

so sure established, which in con
tinuance of time hath not been 
corrupted.—Archbishop Crammer.

Oranges give yen rsfreihnisnt 
—pint vilaaiiat yen need I
Nothing else b to dclidow eed 
tf t—dfiryta u onngetl 

They give you vitamint tod 
minenlf aee«M for the bett of 
health. Folly half oat Rmiliet get 
aw liuJt of these essentiab, tayt 
the Department of Agricoltaret 

So make teMge yooi funny’s 
tonuner refteshment. Peel aiid 
eat them. Keep a hig pitches of 
fresh otangeade hao^. Ot bet- 
tet yet-

Have 8-01UICC glasses of fresh 
orange juice for breakfrst daily. 
This gives yoo all the nitamia C 
you normally needeach (by.Adds 
fiurmiai A, Bt, and G and min
erals caltiam, ph*$fbtrm and two.

Sonkist is sending yoo the pick 
of California’s arondetfully juicy 
oranges. Buy a supply next dsM 
you shop.

g'■V

Sunkist
C J l L J F O n A T A  O R A M G E S

I5f s l  f or  .liiici- — r/fff/ ^ r e 7ff /

IMPOfiTANTI RED B A U  ORAN6ES
packed by thè gtowm ot Sankitt are a depcndable giade of juice-full. 
richly fiavored Ctlifbcnia otaagea. Rely npoe tbesa to giva full sadtfK- 
tkm. look ke tot twiWaaark on toc sUn or tisane wtapper.
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Greetings Old Sett lers
MU BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY REUNION

■ it'.

Security State Bank
Member Federal DepciaU las. Cotp. 

HKDLEnr. TEXAS
V4i'J

Womack Funeral Home 
J. C. McCdister
Stanford Laimdrv and Produce«/

lFi7son Drug Co.
IFafsoii Bros. Ury Goods 
M. System Grocery and Market 
Harrison Hall Service Station 
Moreman Hardware 
Lynn Barber Shop 
M. G. WhHfield 
Hedley Gin 
Hedley Telephone Co.
The Hedley Informer Ì

J. C. Wooldridge Company 
Thompson Bros. Company 
DamelTs Grocery and Station

THAT GOOD OUIjF OASOIANK

ITAo Knows How? -- Clarke the 
Tailor

Hedley Drug Company 
Clifton’s Garage 
Hedley Miniature Golf Course  ̂
M. & M. Dry Goods Company 
Log Cabin Bus and Service Sta.

i" 9
Floyd Naylor Shoe Shop  ̂̂  
Farmers Gin Company i 
Cham Beauty Shop 
Mê ĥis Comnress Company

Saunders and Tollett 
° Land Mill and heed 
Hilh Bakery 
Pierce Grocery 
Hedley Cafe

-  •
Lé

... . J  

I

A. R. MARHHAIX. Pra».

HRDM er, TEXAS PliAKT

Hiway Service Station 
Huffman Barber Shop 
Gold Rash Service Station 
Mobleys Cleaners 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 
C. L. Taylor Garage 
McDougal Gin 
Everett Latndry 
Frark Kendall

C i

lì

4

. A ftr.
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BARGAIN

R A TES

Semi-

Weekly

Farm News

and the

Informer

«

Both 1 yr

$1.7

■ .
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Pathfinder Polls

P A
Public Opinion

PATHFINDER polls keep millions of folks everywhere 
posted iaeedvance on vital questions— war, politics, elec
tions, farm problems, labor, world events. An exclusive 
PATHFINDER feature. Nothing 
else like It. A real news sensation.

Read in M ore Than a 
Million Hom es a

Besides, PATHFINDER is the world’s 
oldest and most widely-read news maga
zine, bringing to you in words and pic
tures everything that happens, ffesh from 
the world’s news center in Washington. 

I  World events verified and interpreted, 
boiled down into 20 interesting depart
ments—unbiased, non-partisan, depend- I able, complete. Costs 75% less.

P̂ itical Annoucements
Por Rtate Senator, Slat Diatrict 

Max Hoyar

THE V 
HEDLEY INFORMElfc

l'or Uisirict Jedga
A b Moas

(Realeo lion)

4-
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAT

D. E. BOUVER, Publisher

P'ar District Altornay: 
John Oeavsr 
(Raeieettun)

Entered as second class matter 
October 28, 1910, at the postofflee 
at Hedley, Tease, under the Act of 
March 3, 1879.

P*8r District Clerk:
P«? County dark :

Balen Wladaiaa

i p a t h f ì I i d é r  b o t h  y w  O n ly  $ 1.50

A Telephone
Is M loDKir t hniiri - • • I! Is i Meessit). Fur 
callhit jfinir greeer, tytolnr or doctor It Is MIs- 
pinsilili. tod romofiilMr, ooo mlmti's imorgooey 
Eigkt pi|f s loir's teloiitioM mil.

Hedley Telephone Co.

OR. J . C. C O FFE Y  

Rhysleian

Offices at Wilson Drug 
Co.

Busirjsss Phons 63 
Residence Phone 28

METR8DISÎ GHURG8
I. B. Bigga, Pastor 

Obnrob Befaool, f:4ft A M. 
PraaebinK H  A M , 7:00 P M 
Miasianary Societies 
Olrele 1, Monday 8 p. m. Oir 

]la 8, 8:00 p. m.
Pc\yer Beeting Wsdneaday at

S:00

For Stieriff, Tax Assessor sad 
Oolleetor:

Say Wright

NOTICE— Any erroneous reflec
tion upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear ta 
the columns of The Informer wUl 
be gladly corrected upon Us being 
brought to the attention of the 
publisher.

I Ï • •■̂1

f f r  Oeaoty Jadge:
R. T. King 

(Raalsctleo)

Far CooBty Saperintendent; 
Ratta M. Rtsfasrson

For Ooanty Trssaarsr 
Mrs. Margarst V.Thempseo 

(Re-aleotion)

For OoButy Atter Day:
John 0 Kuarpp 

(Raalaction)
Gbgreli of till NiiarBM

For OoBDty Gemmlsaioaer, Free. 
8 :

J A Tellett

lEDLEY LODGE NO. 413
Na. 4ia.

o. K. a. MBU ^  Rm
nUay of each 
at8S«p.aa

lEDLEY LODGE NO. S31
Meeaban are lesueaSed to attaed. 

Vtadtars wSdsasM. 
Martaret Oanar, W. M

Jaaet Everett, Sac.

WEST BAPTIST GlUfiGI
T. A. Hanaard, pastor 

SBoday Sobool at 10 a. m. 
Preaehing 1st, 8Dd, and 4ti 

Sundays. Morning aaryieas at 
II a m ; evening service 7:80 p id 

Viatturs are alwaye weicorac

’És-(fil!]dQE!aï|
FIRST B1P1ISI CBURCI
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€
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EVERY merchant in our
Íft t <( State— every business and

^ fc. professional man — every

■1 worker, shares in Texas oil’s huge 
cxcendimres.

GlUflGI OF CNRIST
f / -
r  '  »7 Many Texas cities with ail their varied
;  ) f  businesses and employment exist and pros-

per today because o f oil.
Last year petroleum created a direct buy
ing power in our state of 550 million dol
lars.
Of this, Texas retail merchants received 
324 million dollars, landlords 44 million, 
utilities 38 million and professional men 
22 million, while 83 million more went 
for insurame and savings.
This huge sum is distributed and redis
tributed in an endless chain of income for 
our State and its people.
Texas oil payrolls are over 60 per cent of 
«// the wage* paid to til Texu workers. 
Directly or indirealy, you get a part of 
vnur income from oiL 
f/ yntt'rr a  Tauran, yo u ’rv  In ih t o il tm tinriu

Btblu Study at 10 o ’ulook and 
praaotaing at 11, «vary Sunday 
■xoept 6th Sunday.

Subscribe for the Informer.

RH 9N E 29 wh«n youo-n ^
know a Nawa Item

'i?*- viiâ

•' ■■vf V-'$#*•''1 V ’■ i*  ■

t * .

AU obituarlea, resolutions of res
pect, cards of thanks, advertising of 
church or society doings, when ad
mission is charged, will be treated 
u  adverttatng and charged for 
accordingly.

In case of error In legal or other 
advertising the publisher does not 
hold himself liable for damages In 
excess of the amount received tor 
such advertising.

Rav A a  Meainng, Pantur 
Sunday Sebeoi 10:00 a m 
Moratug Worabip 11.-00 a m. 
Bfaning aarvlec T i l  p. m 
Prayer meeting Wed 7:16 p m. 
Bvaryene le cordially tnviud to 

attend tbeaa aervlcea

A. F. and A. M. 
9  >°0*’ tB 01. ti-t 8r

Ttanredaycight ol 
* '  «aah DDoiHh

All mambara are orgou Vo attend. 
Flaitora are waleoma.

W O Bridges, W M.
O. B. Jobneon. Beo.

N O TIC E
Tarpeeana—for common ooida 

and permanent relief fur ainna 
troutala, bay fever and taroiiubtai 
aatbma.

John W. Fitgjarrald, 
Otairopraotor 

Memphta, Texas

Sunday School, 10:00, Onarlaa 
Raina, Rapt.

Sung Sartiuo and Preaching, 
U K »
iCvening Saryluus:

B T Ü at6,45

A ravival maetiog wil] bagln at 
iba Obnrob uf Vbrlat Aag I and 
will laat until Aag 18 Bro. 
Olanda O. Smtth of Qiarendoa 
rill preaeb. Cvarybedy ia invit

ad tu coma uut and baar ttau 
Wurd af Qod.

m
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ore o f  M arty and - 
H er Bag o f Trick«

By RUTH WYETH SPEARS

La s t  week Marty helped to Ulk 
Grandmother out of her old 

buffet. The Martindalw family 
were in a dither when she told 
them that she was going to furnish 
a combination guest and sewing 
room with the mirror and two 
legs of the old buffet; plus some 
spools, a butter tub, unbleached 
muslin, some old rags and other 
odds and ends.

The rags were used for the hook 
rug in this sketch of a com er of

that new guest and sewing room. 
Directions for the rug and for 
making the spool tables shown 
here are both in Sewing Book 5. 
The mirror was hung end-wise and 
is marvelous for fitting dresses. 
The muslin drapery was used to 
cover the irregular edge of the 
mirror and makes just the right 
background for the blue spool ta
bles. You can see in the sketch | 
how the lamps and stool were ; 
made. Next week the bottom shelf 
of the buffet will be used and* 
Gram will teach Marty another 
trick or two.

EDITOR’S NOTE: As a special 
service to our readers, ISO of these 
homemaking ideas have been pub
lished in five 32-page booklets 
which are 10 cents each to cover 
cost and mailing. Send order to: i

m s . SUTH WYETH SPBABS 
Drawer IS

HUls Naw Tark
Enclaaa It cents ior aacb 

erdarad.
Kama .......... .........................
Addraaa .................................

Jlsk Me «Another
A  A General Quím

1. What country is the Holy Land 
of three religions?

2. How are the freezing and boil
ing points of water designated on 
the centigrade thermometer?

3. Where is the best known 
maelstrom (a whirlpool)?

4. What is the tactile sense?
5. Where do the Hottentots live?
6. What is the Aurora Australis?

r h *  A ntw erp
1. Palestine (is reverenced alike 

as the Holy Land by the Jews. 
Christians, and Mohammedans.

2. Zero and 100 degrees respec
tively.

3. Off the coast of Norway.
4. The sense of touch.
5. In South Africa.
6. The "northern lights" of the 

southern hemisphere.

.WANTED! WOMEIL
'S 8  to 63 yis. eld, who at« 

moody, awvoiia, foar hot flaahaa, 
d fay apdla, to taka Lydia E. Pink- 
hanra VegatabU Compooad. Fa- 
mous In helpinc woman go amUing 
thn) ''trying timaa”  doo to fuae- 
tional "hragularitiaa.*' TVy M

Through the Senses
Men, as well as women, are oft- 

ener M  by their hearts than their 
understandings. Tbe way to the 
heart is through the senses; please 
their eyes and ears, and the work 
is half done.—Chesterfield.

JUST A 
DASH IN
OR S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

Napoleon Said:
The word impossible is not in 

my dictionary.

Tedwy*« pofmUrity •f D—n*t PiUi, «(ter nany.ye«!« of worid- wido ttce, »«rely am«l, be accepted «• eridcBce I of tekitf îory me. 
And f«TOT«bte pnHie omnion rapport« tkU of tke able phystciaae who teet the ralae af Doan’« tinder exacting _  . . .  laboratory cooditiona.1b̂  physician«, too* approve every word •« ddverti«inf yon reâ  the objective of whica is only to recommend Doan’« PiUi 

*9 •fowl,diuretic treatment for disorder of the kidn  ̂ fanction and for r îef 9A «nd worry it causes.If more people were ewsro of how the kidneya must oemtsntly remove waste that tonnot in tbe blood witbont injury to health, there would bo ^ter na- d t̂gndmg of why the whole body suffera when kidnm Ug, and diuretk medic*. 
^2 be more often employed.Burning, acaniy or too frequent nHna* tiom «ooetiiM warn of disturb̂  Uditoy function. Yam may «offer nagging hack- achcc persistent headache, attadu of dis- tlncsa, Miing up nights, «welling, pnSl. 
“m**.*“  j *  —I®*» weak, nervo««,all played out.

^ better to rely en • medtefne thet hea won world-wî i ne* wm than on «omething lem fneerahly knoam, Aak yawr

Doans Pills

■ • eer

HouæMNeujs'

FROSTY FOODS FOR SUMMER
(Recipes Below)

When you’re “ eating out,”  and 
you wonder what to order for the 
grand finale of your meal, how often 
do you decide on a delicious sound
ing parfait? ’There’s something very 
special about this tall, imposing and 
delectable dessert. And there real
ly is no reason at all why having 
parfaits for dessert should be con
fined to our "eating out" days. A 
parfait may be a culinary creation, 
but with modem ic« cream freez
ers, improved freezing in mechani
cal refrigerators 
and commercial 
mixes to help 
produce smooth, 
creamy, frozen 
desserts, there’s 
no reason why you 
shouldn’t serve 
them often at 
home!

Make a variety of ice creams and 
sherbets too, and serve them with 
cookies or dainty cakes. You’ ll 
find a grand assortment of cookie 
and cake recipes in my cookbook, 
"Better Baking.”  — crisp cookies, 
chewy cookies, and light feathery 
cakes that are just the right accom
paniment for foods and drinks that 
are cold and frosty, 

lee Cream Freeser lee Cream.
(Makes 1 quart)

2 cups milk
1 cup sugar
2 tablespoons fiour 
Vt teaspoon salt
2 egg yolks
2 teaspoons vanilla extract 
1 cup whipping cream 

Scald milk, reserving cup. Mix 
and blend the sugar, flour and salt 
and mix to a smooth paste with the 
cold milk which was reserved. Add 
this mixture to the scalded milk and 
cook, stirring constantly until thick, 
in a double boiler for 15 minutes. 
Add egg yolks (well beaten) and 
cook, stirring constantly, three min
utes longer. Add vanilla and chill. 
Fold in whipping cream (whipped), 
place in ice cream freezer end 
freeze, using three parts ice to one 
part rock salt. This is s good stand
ard recipe to use as a “ pattern" for 
many tasty variations.

Cboeolste Angel Psrfsit.
2 egg whites (beaten stiff) 

cup sugar 
% cup water
1 square unsweetened chocolate 

(melted and slightly cooled)
1 cup cream (whipped)
1 tablespoon vanilla extract 
V* cup candied cherries (quar

tered)
Vt cup blanched almonds 

(chopped)
Beat egg whites stiff. Cook the 

sugar and water to the soft ball 
stage (234 degrees). Pour syrup in 
fine stream over egg whites, beat
ing constantly. Continue beating un̂  
til mixture is cool. Fold in melted 
chocolate, whipped cream, extract, 
nuts and cherries. Pour into trays 
and place in freezing section of me
chanical refrigerator. Freeze. No 
stirring is necessary. Nuts and cher
ries may be omitted, if desired.

Mocha Freese.
Make strong coffee in the usual 

manner, and pour 
over crushed ice 
to chill. Pour into 
taU glasses and 
add a generous 
spoonful of vanil
la ice cream to 
each glass. Top 

with whipped cream.
Chocolate Mint Parfait.

1 cup sugar
1 tablespoon cornstarch 
Vc teaspoon salt
2 cups milk (scalded)
3 eggs (beoten)
2 squares unsweetened chocolate 

(melted) *
2 teaspoons vanilla extract 
1 cup whipping cream (whipped) 
Blend sugar, cornstarch and salt. 

Add scalded milk aiowly, stirring 
well, and place in saucepan or dou
ble boiler. Cook, stirring constantly, 
until thick. Remove from heat; add 
beaten eggs; then cook, stirring con
stantly. until thickened. Blend in

melted chocolate. Cool. Then add 
vanilla extract and fold in whipped 
cream. Place in freezing container 
of modem ice cream freezer, and 
freeze, using 2 parts ice to 1 part 
rock salt. Serve in taU pariait 
glasses, alternating with layers of 
peppermint sauce. Top with 
whipped cream and a cherry. Pep
permint sauce:

Vi cup sugar 
4 teaspoons cornstarch 
Ik teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
% cup cold water 
Vk cup boiling water 
Va teaspoon peppermint extract 
Few drops green coloring 
Ik cup whipping cream (whipped) 
Combine sugar, cornstarch, salt, 

and lemon juice. Mix with cold wa
ter to form a paste. Add hot wa
ter and cook, sUrring constantly un
til thick and clear. Add flavoring 
and coloring, and chill. , Just be
fore serving, fold in whipped cream 

Lemon Sierbet,
(Serves 8)

Ilk cups granulated sugar 
1 quart water
1 tablespoon gelatin
2 tablespoons cold water 
4k cup lemon juice 
Yellow food coloring
2 egg whites
2 tablespoons powdered sugar 

Combine granulated sugar and 
water and boil for 5 minutes. Soak 
gelatin in cold water and dissolve 
in the hot syrup. Cool. Add lemon 
juice and a few drops of yellow food 
coloring. Pour mixture into freez
ing container of ice cream freezer. 
Cover and surround with a mixture 
of chipped ice and salt (3 parts ice 
to 1 part salt, by volume). Freeze.

Lemon Iceberg.
To each glass of lemonade, add 

a scoop of lemon sherbet. Garnish 
with mint and a fresh strawberry or 
raspberry. Slip a lemon slice over 
tbe edge of each glass.

Iced Ckoeolate.
(Makes 4 large glasses)
4 tablespoons sugar 
4 tablespoons cocoa 
Vk teaspoon salt 
H cup boiling water 
2 cups milk (scalded)
Ml teaspoon vanilla 
Crushed ice 
Whipped cream

Combine sugar, cocoa and salt. 
Add boiling water and cx>ok for two 

minutes. Remove 
from fire, and 
combine with the 
s ca ld ed  m ilk . 
Pour into glasses 
filled with crushed 
ice, and serve 
w(tb a . spoonful 

of whipped cream garniuing each 
glass.

Summer Salads.
Next week Eleanor Howe will give 

you some of her choicest tested reci
pes for cool, refreshing summer sal
ads and things to serve with them. 
’There’ll be recipes for jellied salads, 
vegetable salads, party salads and 
"leftover" salads, too. Be sure to 
watch for Eleanor Howe’s column 
next week I'

Easy Entertaining.
Right now—the whole world needs 

friendship and good cheer. Right 
now—perhaps as never before—we 
as homemakers must keep the latch 
string out. We must lend a helping 
hand by extending a ^yarm abiding 
welcome to both neighbors and 
friends.

With this in mind, therefore, we 
are offering you a special 46-page 
illustrated book entitled, “ Easy En
tertaining." This book costs only 10 
cents—yet it is designed to save you 
both time and money—to solve for 
you the problem of entertaining 
easily, simply, and inexpensively.

This book has been accepted by 
thousands of homemakers as a help
ful guide to easy entertaining.

To get your copy now, send 10 
cents in coin to “ Easy Entertaining," 
care of Eleanor Howe, 910 N o ^  
Michigan Avenue, Chicago, lUinoia. 

(ItolM M d hy WMtare N e w im e *  IM aa.)
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and sash bow add to the youthful 
charm of this frock.

With your big hat and patent 
shoes, it will maJtc you kx>k as 12 
you had stepped from the pages 
of the latest fashion book—and it 
proves <mce more that to get real 
individuality as well as newness, 
you’ll be wise to make your own. 
A step-by-step sew chart makes 
the easy pattern even easier.

Pattern No. 8680 is designed for 
sizes 12. 14, 16, 18 and 20. Size 14 
requires 3Vk yards of 39-inch ma
terial without nap and 24k yards 
of ruffling. Send order to:

SEwmo ciacLB pattkbn dept.
Mmmm 1324

211 W. Wacker Dr. CMcace
Enckwe U cent« 1b ceina for

Pattern No.................... Size................
Nemo ...................................... .
Ad̂ reas •••••••••••••••■••■•••••••«••

Strange Facts

t Unstable Pound I  
Odd Chicken Coopt ' 
All SuY>m In

p\ECIDEDLY young, and just as 
^  fresh-looking as a spray of ap
ple blossoms, this frock (8680) will 
be lovely in silk print or flat crepe, 
with airy white frills. Notice how 
cleverly the frills are used to ac
centuate the torso which is not 
only the newest news in silhou
ettes, but potent to give you the 
long, limber look for which we’re 
all striving. The full skirt, little 
pairs of buttons down the front

C In some parts of China, weight 
instead of price of food fluctuates 
with market conditions. For ex
ample, a housewife always pays 
the same price for rice, but she 
gets a “ big pound”  when it is 
plentiful and “ a little pound" when 
it is scarce.

C. Such places as old city ware
houses, factories, breweries, ho
tels and churchea provide housing 
for more than 40,000,000 egg-lay
ing chickens in tiers of individual 
cages equipped with feed, water 
and egg-transportation troughs. 
For instance, a 31,000,000 Florida 
hotel that failed a short time ago 
is now a "chicken coop”  with 60,- 
000 caged hens.

C When witnesses are sworn in 
the law courts of Germany, all 
other persons in the room, includ
ing the judges, likewise rise and 
raise their right hand.—CkiUier’s.
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After Taste?
“ Do you think you could learn 

to love m e?”
“ Possibly; but wouldn’t you hate 

to think you were an acquired 
taste?”

Jast the Reverse
At s rtetpuan the woman chmttej for 

tomo time with the dittinguishod guest. 
One o f the listeners complimented her.

“Oh, really,“  she tmid with m smile, 
“Fve just been concealing my ignor- 
anca."

Tha dislinguishad guass tmilad gal
lantly,

“ Not at all, not at all, my dear lady. 
Quite the contrary, I assure you.“

M-QB.PM.NE
Preservers «ff Beanty

Cheerfulness and content are 
great beautifiers and are famous 
preservers of youthful looks.— 
Dickens.

Fearful Times
'Tis time to fear when tyrants 

seem to kiss.—Shakespeare.

A Bad Start
"IVhy isn’t Bill Jones at work 

this morning?" asked the foreman 
one Monday.

“ He met with an accident at 
his wedding on Saturday," said 
one of his mates.

“ Accident?”
"Yes. As he and his missus left 

the church, some of the lads made 
an archway of picks for them to 
pass under, ^m ebody blew a 
whistle, and the whole lot downed 
tooU."

A good Joke isn’t damaged when 
H’s cracked.

Why Bother Then?
"Why don’t you show your wife 

who’s master in the house?" 
“ She knows.”

Nieely Said and Honest 
“ Gaarga, tall ma tha truth. Am /  

the first ciW ever lotod?“
“ Nmo, hut tm  e lot harder to ploese 

then I used to be.“

Quite the Opposite 
"Is that a popular song your 

daughter is singing?”
"Not in this house."

Night as Day
“ Don’ t you find that a new baby 

brightens up a home?"
"I  do. We have the lights on all 

night now."

Whispered Secrets
As everyone is pleased with ia^ 

agining that he knows som etiil^ 
not yet commonly divulged, an- 
cret history easily gains credit; 
but it is for tbe most part b»> 
lieved only while H circulptes hi 
whispers, and when ones R i* 
openly told, is openly refuted.—Dr. 
Johnson.

CLAS SIFIED 
DEPARTMENT

REMEDY

HO S TE T TE irS  B ITTER SVwOiWe?"

Surprising Eloquence
Eloquence may be found in c « ^  

versations and in all kinds of writ
ings ; it is rarely found whea 
looked for, and sometimes d iscos  
ered where it is least expectciL— 
La Bruy ere.

TIRED FEET I 
PENETROJ
Lare of Fame

Men the most infamous are fond 
of fame, and those who fear not 
guilt, yet start at shame.—CThureii- 
iU.

REAL SEVERE
CASES OF ITCHY, BLOTCSfY

SUN IROUBUS
No mottar what yernera Uisd 
aucf a for thoaa 
bluBÉiiMB d w  4b atermal < 
a m am loady affsethra doctor'a tao- 
mula—powarfuUy aootUag £X T X A  
STRENGTH ZEMO, taalad mdpaaam 
—wUehqaieklyialiaÓBiiteUacataNMm 
aad starta ia to kdp Natura | 
■soto FAST haaliaa. M yaaiB ( 
asKflaHal PnJaad nmaa coast te 
Fint trial <f EXTRA STRENGTH 
ZEllO  coBViaow! Aay drag M ea

Faed for the Saul
Had I a loaf of bread I wosdi 

sell half and buy hyacinths to feed 
my soul.—Confucius.

TO CHECK

WÎ6‘66
^  IIQUIO Oe TAHAIS

WNU—L

NO FAST-6URN(N6 SMOKES 
FORME. ISA40KE S lo w -  
•VRNIN* CAMELS FOR 

EXTRA MliON«SS

ITS THE EXTRA 
FUVOR I LIKE 
ABOUT CAMELS. 
AND CAM ilS 

SMOKE SO AfiUCH 
OOOiER

0CTRA cooisEss
BCniAnAvoR

■tower

iogp/su equal»

EXTM SMOKES 
PER MCKI

i c r  T K ’f n M r  i n n  SIIIIE I-N M M 8

CAMELS
m  c t tN K n E  IF  M S i u a  n u G C K '

/

Heaest ia Pleaty
Nothing can make a man hon

est like plenty to eat and plenljr 
to wear.

RevciUC of iSo Weak
Revenge is always the p leaam  

of a Uttle, weak and narrow mind. 
—Juvenal.

EwnTMM. oauL
C L I N  l i C ¥ C L

g tn C T  LOCATION 
T oa W ill B ntor tka F iio a e iv  

Atiaoaphora aad Sorrtea
m  tasa ra

W iito tor OoacrtptiTO Foldor 
Idas LouAJi I

Tasks Before One
So little done, so much to do.-— 

Sir O c il  Rhodes.

I



K C"

SiMCials that will Save yoa Momy
F ir  pranpt, f n i  i i l in r y  pliiie  th i M S y s t n  Briciry

lEDLIY IMtt U. Ml
A. P. »nd A M 

m Mm  t r é  
TkarsiUvBhflkl «I

Alt ■ • ■ b «rw  BT« «r| i«d  te BMand 
» r «  wbIc o m .

W •  B vM tM . W l i .
C. ■. Johnaoc. 8«e.

W « MTill pay tap priaaa for your oraam and chiakana

M System Grocery
Wifadasos Club

Tb« WitedcBo« «lab mal wltb 
llra Maraball 8tooa and Mra. J 
A llaramao boataaaaa at M ra R 
B. Nawmaa’a Jal? t witb 14 o d 
■aabara, 1 aaw laamber, Mra 
Randall, t  rlaitara and 4 abildran 
araaaBk. Tba kirne «aa apeni 
piaoinc a qailk and ln plaaaank 
aanraraakioa. A ahark baalaasa 
aaaaiaa waa bald. Pa arlll aaaet 
«Ikb Mra. Joba Swlnnay and 
Mra. Dalkon Swlanay ak kbe 
bom aofifra Henry Oann Aac 
II. laad kaa and aaoklaa wäre 
•arrad ko kbaaa praaank

Wilirnielon Feist

Card Of Thanks
Wa wlab ka aapraaa aar appra- 

aiakton ko kba aaay Irlanda wba 
wara aa blnd and ayapakbaUa In 
kba illnaaa and daakb af anr ma- 
kbar. Wa pray kbak dad 
blaaa aaeb of yon.

Mra Maílla M 
Mra W. M. Maaa

Tba defaakvd aandldakaa a( 
Donlar aonaky were dallfbkfnily 
ankartalaad laak Tbaraday aran 
tac ak kba boaa af Mr. and Mra 
Jabn PbaBberlaln, Bao Obam 
barlain aaklair aa baak 

Tba faakara af kba araninsr waa 
a malón faaak, fram wblab aonia 
boay'amalan pakab anfarad nn 
kald laaaaa. Tbao**lw reknrned 
ko kbair bomaa ak a laka bonr rn 
fraabad by kbla graeloaa, klndl; 
gaaknra.

A nnaak

Obaa Barnakk ratornad Baknr 
day fram Cabla Swlkob, Lavalland 
and Oraabykon, wbara ba baa 
baan engaged in gin werk.

Pastime Theatre

fr i Bak Ang 9 10
Waltor Pidfoon, Claire 
Trevor, John Wayne In

Datk Cintmanil
Popalar Salan ea In aolor 

19 Iba

Pas Mowekaoa Bw>ra l^riday

Bak prema San Man Aog 10I I 12
Don Ameche In

Fair SoQs
Oaiar eartaan and orabankm 

A da 10 80a Tax Inalndad

Tnaaday Only Ang II
Wayne Morrla and Jane 

Wyman In

Gainbling on the High 
Seas

Solor Carkoan
Bargaia Day

Adnlaalaa 19a ko ararybady

Wad Tbnra Ang 14 l i
George Raft and Jean 

Bennett In

Honsi Acioss thi Bay
Traralkalk and Oar Gang aomady

10 80a

Gaming Akkraekkma
Ang 17 19 Jeannakka MaDanald
aad Nalaan Bddy In “ New Maan’*

Matlnaa Bvary Bay IKW 
Branlag altawa ak 8:00

CO ZY T H E A T R E
■ak Only Ang 10

Donald Rwd Barry In

Bne Man’s Law
Obapkar II af “ BiokTraay’n 
Man"

10 lie

1LAI7I7LA
FV7UR

HMT BIPIIST eittRQI
Baaday Bahaal, 10:00, Obarkai 

Rolan, Bapk.
Bang Sarrlao aad

UBO
ICvanlag Barriaaa:

B T U ak0 4i

N O TIC E
Torprnana-lor aommon aaMa 

aad parnaaaank raHof for alana 
kranWa, hay Oarar aad broaabla)

Joba W Fllnlarrald, 
Oblropmakar 

Mamabla. Taxaa

WEST MPTIST Ciunil
▼. A. Hanaard, paakar 

Snaday Sabool ak 10 a. m. 
PraaaBlag Ink, tod, and 4kl 

tnadaya. Morning aarrlaan a« 
II a ■  ; aranlng aarriaa 7;I0 p a 

Vlolkora are al way a walooraa

Mr« Bbaa Barnekk and dangh 
kar, Obarlona, raknrnad Monday 
from a rlalk ka Prloaa

48 lb.
24 lb.

Darnell's Grocery

$1.55
84c

Mr. and Mra. Harman Haraab 
lar ara aojaylng a krlp ka Calara 
do kbln weak

Mr. and Mra. W D Baak of 
Bay Olty rlalkad bora laak weak 
and an ranka ka Braakenrldgo, 
Gola.

Tad Oadiay and family lafk kbla 
weak for a maakloa krlp ko Abi 
lane. Taxllna and other potaka

Mra. W. D Maodanball baa 
raknrnad fram a rlalk ko Wlabita 
Walla.

Look—Brawn btilfa d wikb drl 
rar'a lloonaa and Saelal Baaariky
card Raknrn ki Bowling Allay

OR. J .  C. C O F F E Y  

Physician

Offices at Wllsen Drug 
Ce

S u sin css  Phone 6 3  

R esidcnca Phooe 2 8

Mr and Mra Dolbork Ktoaey 
of Amarillo annonnaa kbe arrival 
of an 84 lb. aan oa Tbnraday, An 
gnak 8

6kNtl It At luirm
Bar A H Meeiang, Paakar
Snnday Scbool 10;00 a m. 
Morning Worablp ll.-OO a m. 
Brening aarriaa 7tll p. m. 
Prayer maaking Wad 7ilBp m 
Braryano la eardlally Inrlkad to 

attend tbeoa aarricaa

CIURCI IF CIRtST
Bible atad r at 10 o'aloak and 

praaeblng ak 11. arery Snaday 
axoapt ikb Snnday

Rnvivnl
A rarlral maaking will begin ak 

tba Obnreb of Cbriat Aog 9 and 
<̂111 laak nnkll Aog. 19 Bro 
llanda 0 Smltb rf Olarandon 
alll praaob B««n body la lorli 

1 to come aat arxi baar tb> 
ord af Ood

BARGAIN

Rates

on the

Amarillo

News

Now Until

Dec. 15

■1'-.'('i'?- -

S2.00


